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village and cntercd into business. Hie wvas not a Chiristian ; and
bis leanings were niot towards the Baptists. M1r. Slaghit wvas
hioldingy revival meetings. rfi 0 young man kept aloof. One day
lie rcceived & letter ïromn the pastor to th)is eflict: 'Dear Friend,
Whiat shial it profit a, man if lie gain the whiole ivorld and lose
bis own soul ? Close your store and coîne to the meeting to-
nighit." He caine, was converted, and lias been for Many yea.rs
an earnest C hristian and a d-acon in the clîurch.

Mr. Slaghit, wvhile a faithiful pastor, wvas alsgo a strong be-
liever in î,pecial evangoelistie efforts. Besides holding revival
mieetings in bis own church. every winter, lie rcachied out into
-the regions around; and that, the Baptist cause is s0 strong in
the Township of Towvnsend is in no small degree due to these
labors. Somie one lias said tlîat <'a pastor's influence increases
in geomietrical ratio to tlit, lengtlh of biis pastorate." Th~1e influ-
ence wlîich "'Eider Slgt"as lie was familiarly called, exere 3ed
in thiis community is an illustration of the truth of tliis saying*
Hie hiad growvn Up from) childhood among the people hiere; lie
knewv every body, and every body knew lîim. I believe thiat
Mr. Slagrht officiated at more woddingls and funerals thian any
other Canadian Baptist mninister. Hie wus sent for froin far and
near, by people of ail denominations and o? no rel.ig-ious belief.
In thie sick room and in the lîouse darkened by râ"eath hoe knew
whiat to say, and wlîat not Vo say. 1 thinkz more carefully than
iînost of us> lie prepared hitusel? for a funeral service; and in
conductiu thiese services lia sliowed great tact, as wvell as faith-
fulness to the living.

But the influence and wvork of r Slaghit extended beyond
bis ofliciali. dutîies as9 a pastor and preaclier. Hie could say:
"Homo si= : hqnnani qilLhit a m»e (Llcnv puto.> He threw
himself witli energy into every question o? public moment, and
always on the riglit side.

Perhaps ?ewv o? the younger generation o? Canadians fully
i'ealize the crisis tlîroug(h wvhiclh their country pascd about the
year 1850 on the question of Vue Clergy Reserves. In the yea-r
'1791 the British Parliament lhad set apart every seventhi lot o?
]and in wlîat wuýs tion knowvn as Upper Canada, for te " sup-
port of the Protestant Clerg(,y.> These lands wvere afterwards
claimQed by te Clîurchi o? England, Vo the exclusion of aIl other
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